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No. m.] BILL. 180.

An Act fbr incorporating and granting certain powers to :he
British Americani ivestment Coipany.

W IIEREAS John IIillyard Cameron, David L. AlcPhcrson. Ilenry
•D uncan, William Proudlfoot, and Samuel Dunean Clarke, have

petitiorned for an Act of Corporation as a Joint Stock Company, for the
purposes of lending and borrowing money, and acting as an Agency

r Association,· and for otzer purposes hereinafter mentioned : Tierefore,
lier Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

• I. The lion. John Ro.es, the lion. V. Cayley, the lion. John 1Hil- certain Per-
. yard Cameron, Samuel B. IIarma, William Proudfoot, IIenry Duncan, font andzbeir

and Samuel Duncan Clarke, and all and every such other person and "
10 persons, body and bodies politic, corporate and collegiate, and their

respective executors, administrators, assigns and successors, or such of
them as shall from time«to time be posseeecd of any share or shares in
the undertaking hereby authorized to be carried on, shall be united into

. a Company according to the powers and authorities, rules, orders and
15 regulations hereinafter set forth or referred to, and shall be one body

politic and corporate by the name of the British American Investment
Company, and by that name sball have perpetual spccession and a com- Corporate
mon-seal, with power to break and alter such seal, and by that naime ameand ge-
may.sue and be sued, plèad and be impleaded in all Courts whether of

20 Law.or Equity whatsoever.

Il. The said Company shall bc and they are hcreby authorized' and powersor the
empowcred to lay out and invest their Capital, in the first place, in Company.
paying and discharging all costs, charges and expenses incurred in
applying for and obtamning thie Act, and ail other expenses preparatory

25 or relating thereto, and the remainder ofsuch Capital, or so much there-
of. as mnay, from time to time, be deemed necessary, in the manner and

' for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, that is to say : it shall belawful
for the said Company, from time to time, and at any time or times, to
lend and advance moncy by way of loan or otherwise, on such security,

30 real or personal, or both real or personal, and upon such terms and
conditions as to the said Company shall seem satisfactory or expedien.
and to do all acts that may be necessary for the advancing such sums of
monev, and for recovering and obtaining re-paynient thereof, and for
coinpelling the payment of all intereSt (if any) accruing from such sums

35 so advancd, orthe observance and fulfilment of any conditions annexed
to .ueh :dvances,. or any forfeitures conscquent on the non-praymnîrt
thernfr, and té give receipts aid acquittances and discharges for the
sane, either'absolu'tely and wholly or partially; and for all and every
and any of the foregoing purposes, to lay out and apply the Capital and

40 piropen ty, for the time being. of the Coropany, or any part thereof, or
any of the moneys aùthorized to be hereafter raised by the Company,
in addition to their Capital for the time being, and to do, authorize.and.
ex'rcise hll"acts and powers wbatsoever, in'the opinion of the Directors



of the said Company for the time being, requisite or expedient to be
donc or exercised in relation thereto.

Power to the III. It shall be lawful for the said Company, and the said Company
Company te are hereby empowered to act as an Agency Association, and either on
thedGmone t their own behalf, or for the interest and on behalf of others, who shall 5
ment of the intrust them iiith money for that purpose, to lend and advance money to
Province, or the Government of this Province for any purpose whatever, or to any
r onci Municipal Council in this Province, or to any Board, Trustees, Commis-
or Board or sioners or other persons or person, having the care of, or making or
Pubilc Trust. executing any public works in this Province, upon such terms asmay be 10

agrecd upon in any such case, and to take and accept from such Govern-
ment, Municipal Council or any such Board, Trustees, Commissioners or
other persons or person, such assignment, grant, demise or security of or
upon any public revenues or property of this Province, orupon any rates,
tolls, charges or assessments within this Province, or such other security 15
for the re-payment of the money so to bc advanced, and also for the
interest thereof, as to the said Company shall appear satisfactory, and
which shall be good, valid and effectual for the purposes expressed therein,
and shall and may be enforced for the benefit of the said Company, or

Ar.d to reco- of the person or persons or corporations for whom and in vhose naine 20
ver the same. or names suchi money bas been lent and advanced by the said Company,

and to do ail acts that may be necessary for the advancing such suins
of money and recovering and obtaining repayment thercof, and for
enforcing the payment of ail interest (if any) accruing therefrom, orany
conditions annexed to such advances, or any forfeitures consequent on 25
the non-payment thereof, or any parts thereof, respectively, and togive
receipts, acquittances and discharges for the saine, either absolutely,
wholly or partially; and for ail and every or any of the foregoing pur-
poses, to lay out and employ the Capitaland property for the timebeing,
of the said Company, or any part of the moneys authorized to be here- 30•
after raised by the Company in addition to their Capital for the time
being. or any monies so entrusted to them as aforesaid; and to do,. assent
to and exercise ail acts whatsoever in the opinion of the Directors ofthe
said Company, for the time being, requisite or expedient to be donc in
regard thereto. 35

Power to holi IV. It shall be lawful for the Company, cither for their own' benefit
aada b y
mortgsge for or as Trustees for every person or persons or Corporation, to hold any
the tranac- real estate in Upper Canada only, by mortgage assecurity for loans, and
tionof their also to acquire such real estate as may be necessary for the transaction
bisaine3 qr
in a o of their business, or may fall to them in course of law in satisfaction of 40
of debt. any debt.
Proviso.
Power to V. It shall be lawful for the Company, from tine to time, to deal with
lease and sell and dispose of ail lands acquired and possessed by or held. in trust for
imndas acquir-
ed as afore- the Company, or contracted for or to which the said Company shall be
aid. entitled, cither on their own behalf or as Trustees as aforesaid, or of 45

any part thereof, by sale,-mortgage, lease or other disposition thereof,
which they may deem most .conducive to the promoting of the objects
and advantages of the Company ; and the Company shall be and are
hereby authorized and empowered to lay out and invest their capital and
property for the time being, or any monies to be raised by them, in so 50
dealing with and disposing of such lands.

companymay VI. It shall be lawful for the said Company to charge such commis-
Ch"ag*on° sion as may be agrecd upon, to the lender or borrower or both, upon

n "yain-. any monies invested through the Agency of the Company, andto deduct



the same from any monies belonging to such lenders or borrowers in vested ,
their custody or control, and whether such monies be invested by the through their
Company in their own name as Trustees for the lender, or in the name agency.
of sueh lender.

.5 VII. It shall be lawful'for the said Company to be invested with and Further pow-
exorcise any further powers not inconsistent with this Act, which the ers not incon-
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland shall istet mt
from time to time, by any Act or Acts to be at any time passed, thereby begiven to
give to the said Company, and to do all acts necessary for the exorcise the Company

10 of such powers, in the same manner and to the same extent as if the î1PI.t
said further powers were expressly given, and the said Acts expressly ment.
authorized by the present Act; and in such case it shall bo lawful for
the said Company, in furtherance ani execution of the powers so given
to it, and in doing the acts so authorized, to apply and deal with the

15 property and capital for the time being of the said Company, and the
moncys hereafter authorizedl to be raised by the said Company, in the
saie manner, and to the saine extent, as if such dealings with. and
application of such property, capital and moncys, had been expressly
expressly authorized anmong the purposes for whieh the said Company

20 was incorporated ; and the said Company shall be bound and required
to do all such acts, and to exercise all such further powers, as may at
any time be autborized or given to it by such authority as aforesaid, in
such manner and subject to all such limitations, conditions and provi-
sions as may be prescribed and provided by .any Act of the said Parlia-

25 ment, whereby such powers shall be given or such acts authorized ; and
such limitations, conditions and provisions shall have effect in the saine
manner and to the same extent, as if prescribed and provided by the
present or any other Act of the Legislature of this Province ; and in
case the Imperiai Parliament shall at and time repeal the whole or any Fect of re-

30 part of such Act or Acts giving further powers, the said powers shall lmpeo t a
cease in the sane manner, and to the same extent, as if. such Act or Act.
Acts had been repealed by an Act of the Legislature of this Province.

VIII. All conveyances to be made by the Company, under or by Form of con-
virtue of, or in pursuance of the several powers and authorities given to reyance by

-35 it by this Act, may be made according to the form in the Schedule (A) the Company.
to this Act annexed, or as near thereto as the circumstances will admit.

IX. Ia any such conveyance of lands to be made by the Company, Effect of the
vrord Ilgrant"the word " Grant " shall operate as express covenants by the Company in such con-

for themselves and their successors, with the respective grantecs therein veyance.
40 named, and their successors, heirs, executors, administrators and assigne

of such grantees, according to the quality or nature of such grants, and
of the estate or interest therein expressed to be theroby conveyed, as
follows, exceptso far as the same shall be restrained or limited by express
words contained in any such conveyance; (that is to say:) A Covenant,

45 that notwithstanding any act or default donc by the Company, they.
were at the time of the execution of such conveyance, seized or possessed
of the lands or premises thereby granted, for an indefeasible estate of
inheritance, in fee simple, free from all incumbrances, done or occasioned
by them, or otherwise for such estate or interest as therein expressed

50 to be thereby granted, free from incumbrances done or occasioned by
them ; A Covenant, that the grantee of such lands, hie heirs, successors,
executors, administrators and assigns (as the case may be) shall quietly
enjoy the same against the Company and their successors, and al other
persons claiming under them, and be indemnified and saved harmIess by

55 the Company and their successors, from al incumbrances created by the Corenanto



carriedby the Company; A Covenant for further assurance ofsuch lands atthe esponsesaid word. of such grantec, his heirs, successors, executors, administrators or
assigns, (as the case may be) by the Company or their successors, and
all other persons claining under them ; and all such grantees, and tbeir
several successors, heirs, exceutors, administrators and assigns respec- r
tively, according to their respective quality or nature, and the -estate or
interest in such conveyance expressed to be conveyed, may, in all actions
brought by them, assign breaches of covenant as they might do if such
covenantt were expressly inserted in such conveyance.

gagie "°t X. Every Mortgage and Bond for securing money borrowed from the 10
bond iii favor Company, shall he by decd under seal, wherein the consideration shall
of compnny. be duly stated ; and cvery sucli Mortgige or Bond may be according to

the formn in the Schedule (B) to this Act annexed, or as near as the
circunmtances will admit.

C "1'1aii ray XI. The said Company may and are hereby ernpowered to dernartd 15deinand and *.
receive 4air and receive in advance, either for themselves or any person or persons,
yearly inter- or corporation, for whom they are trustees or agents, from any person or
e"t - persons, or fron the Governnent of this Province, or from any Munici-

pal Couuncil, Board, Trustees or Commissioners, or other person or
persons, the interest fron time to time accruing on any loans granted 20
by the said Company, or by such person or persons or corporation ; any
La'w or Statute of this Province, or of the late Province of Upper Ca-
nada, notwithstanding.

capitalAnr XI. The capital of the said Company shall be fifty thousard pounds
sbareq. in shares of five pounds each: and sucb shares shall be nu.mbered in 25

arithmetical progression, beginning withnumber One, and be respectively
distinguished by the numbers affxcd to them.

Shares to be ·XII. AIl shares in the undertaking shall 'be .personal etate, 'and
ptIonat e- transmissible as sucb, and shall not be of the nature of real estate.

Registry of XIV. TheCoinpany shalkeep a book, to be called " The Register 30
areholders'. Book of Sbareholders" ; and in such book shall be fairly and distinctly

entered, from time to time, the names of the several Corporations, and
the names and -additions of the several persons, being Shareholders of the
Company, the number of shares to wbich such Shareholders shall be
respectively entitled,. distinguishing cach share by its number, and the 35
amount of the subscriptions paid on such. shares ; and such book shahl be
authenticated by the common scal of the Company being affixed thereto.

Addre o XV. In addition to the said register of shareholders the Company
shareholderi. shall provide a proper book to be called " The Shareholders' Address

Book," in which the Secretary shall, fron time to time, enter the places 40
of abode of the several Sharebolders of the Company ;. and ocvery
Shareholder, or if such Shareholder be a Corporation, the Clerk or Agent,,
of such Corporation, may, at all éonvenient times, peruse such book gratis,
and may require a copy thereof, or of any part thercof.; .-and. for every
hundred words so required to be copied, the Secretary may demand a. 45
sum not exceedin six pence.

Certîiicate of XVI. On demand of the holder of any share, the Company shall.
*Jf. cause a certificate of the proprietorship of such share.to be delivcred to

such Shareholder, and such certificate shall have -the Common -Seal of
the Company aflixed thereto ; and sucb certificate shall:specifytheshre.50
or number of 8hares in the ·undertaking to which such Shareholder is



entitled, and the same may be according to the form in the Schedule
(C) to this Act annexed, or to the like effect ; and for such certificate
the Secretary may demand any sum not exceeding two shillings and six
pence.

5 XVII. Such certificate shall bc admitted in ail Courts as primâfacic Certificate to
evidence of the title of such Shareholder, his executors, administrators, epi
successors or assigns, to the share therein specified; neverthcless. the dence.
waut of suci certificate shall not prevent the holder of any share fron
disposing thereof.

10 XVlI. If anly such certificate be worn out or danaged, tie upon certificate to
the sanie being produced at sone meeting of the Directors, such Direc- e rencwed
tors inay order the saime to be cnncelled, and thereupon another similar d.
certificate shall be given to the party in whoi the property of sucih
certificate and of the share therein mnentioned, shall be at the time

15 vested ; or if sucli certificate be lost or destroyed, then, upon proof
thereof, a similar certificate shall bc given to the party entitled to the
certificate se lost or destroyed ; and in either case a due entry of the
substituted certificate shall be made by the Secretary in the Register of
Shareholders ; and for every certificate so given or exchanged, the

20 Secretary niay demand any sni not exceeding two shillings anti gix
pence.

XIX. Subject to the regulations lerein contained, every Shareholder 'rransters o·
nay sell and transfer his shares, or any of then, by deed, ir which the sbarcs to ie

consileration shall bc truly stated, and sucli deed may be according to regi«ered.

25 the form in Schedule (D) to this Act annexed, or to the like effect; and
the szame (when duly executed) shall bc delivered to the Secretary: and
hc kept by him; and the Secretary shall enter a memorial thercof in a
book, to bc calleid " The Register of rransfers," and siall endorse such
entry on the deed of transfer ; and] for every such entry and endorse-

30 ment the Secretary may demand any sum iot exceediung five shillings,
and on the request and at the option of the purchaser of any share, a
new certificate shall bc granted in the inanner aforemnisctioned, and an
endorsement of such transfer shall bc m'ade on the certificate of such
share and new certificate, and for sucih endorsement the Secretary nay

35 demand any sum not exceeding five shillings, and suelindorscnient.
being signed by the Secretary, shall be considered, in every respect. the
sane as a new certificate; and until such transfer shall have becn so
delivered to the Secretary as aforesaid, the seller of such' share shall
remain liable for ail future calls, and the purchaser of the sbare shall

40 not be entitled to receive any shiare of thîeprofitsof thesaid undertaking,
or to vote in respect of siueli share.

XX. No Sharcholder shal] bc entitied to transfer any share mtail. he Trrausrer not
shall have paid ] al calls, for the time being due on every share hield by to n"d

45 XXI. Every person who shall be desirous of transferring any share Transferor
or shares in the Company, shall, as soon as he shall have procured any shars to be
person toe c a holder ofsuch share orshiares in the Company, give notice .ic°ns
thereof in writing, to the Comnpany, at the place or principal place of of Directon-,
business for the time being of the Company, and shall describe il such a1ter notice

5)0 notice, the naine and residence of such othcr person, and the number or "-
numnbers of such.shai-e or shatres;. or such notice na-y bc given by the
person proposed to be the holder of suclh share or siares; and the Diree- -



tors shall proceed without delay to take every such notice iato considera-
tion, and shall, under thehands of two or more of them, certifyin writing,
to thl person or persons giving the notice, the approbation or disappro-
bation of the Directors, of the proposed holder or Iolders, and suich
proposed holder or holders shall not 1,e admitted or registered as a
shacholer or shareholders, unless lie, she or thcy shall be approved of
by the Directors, tud shall have complied with the regulations and pro-
visiots of the Company. relating to persons iii future acquiring shares
in the Compaiy.

" XXII. And with respect to the registration of shares, the interest in 10
other m which may become transîitted in consequence of the death, or blank-
than transfer ruptcy, or insolvency of any Sharcholder, or iii consequence of the
to be authri- marriage of a fenale Shareholder, or by any other legal ineans than bylicatea byj C i
*Ie aration. a transfer according to tle provisions of this Act ; Bc it enacted, that

no persoil claiming by virtite of any sucl transmission, shall be entitled 10
to receive any share of the profits of the said undertaking, nor to vote
in respect of any such share as the holder thereof, until sucli transmis-
sion lias been authenticated by a declaration in writing as hereinafter
inentioned, or in such other manner as tieDirectors shall require ; and
every sucli declaration shall state the manner in whicli, and the party 20
to -whom, such share shall have been so transnitted, and shall be made

and signed by some creditable person before a Justice, orbefore a Master
or Master Extraordinary in the Court of Chancery, and such declara-
.tion shall bc left with the Secretary, and thereupon he shall enter the

iame of the person entitled under such transmission, in the Register 25
Book of Sharehîolders of the Company, whereby such person shall be
anwd become a Shareholder in the saidt undortakin ; and for every sueh -
entry, the Secretary inay denand any stmn noi exceeling five shillings.

5 ee. or XXIIL No assignee of any hankrupt or iuisolvent shareholder
Banikrupt ov r ZM l

ansolvt possessed of shares shall become a member of the Comipiay in respect 30
Shareiolders of sUch shares as shal be vested in him in such capacity ; but such
not to be assignee of a hankrupt or insolvent shareholder shall sell. and dispose
Il'" Coi"LN Of sutch shtares ini the mianner undiý subject to the provisions hereine

but must se expresseI and contained with respect to the sale ani transfer of shares.

Mgees to XXIV. The assignee of any bankrupt or insolvent shareholder in 35
dulavec respect of the shares vested in 1in isuch c apacity, shall be entitled
berore the to receive such dividends as shall have becoine due and shall remain un-
COM e"ce- paid, on the Ïhares so vested in him in auy such capacity as aforesaid.
nnt of'le"' Ibefore his title to the sane shares shall have accrued : but no dividendlit) but Ilu
mo ac vrn wich shall have becomne due on the same shares after his title shall 40
ing arter. have accrned, shall be payable to, or demandable by him,/but such last

mentioned. dlividend shall, until some person shall have utily become a
shareholder in respect of the saie shares, remain iii suspense, and shall
not be paid until such ncw holder shall haYe conplied vith the regula-
tions aind provisions of the Company, in regard to the sale and transfer 45
of shares, whereupon such new holer of the saine shares shall be en-
titled to such last mentionied dividend ; and every transfer shall carry
with it the profits, interests andi shares of capital and surplus or reserve
or contingent funds, in respect of the shîares tranisferred.; so as to close
al the rigit and interest of the party making such transfer in respect 50
of suchi transferred shares.

XXV. If such transmission be by virtue of the inarriage of a female
sîmreshy Shareholder, the said declaration shall contain a copy of the register of'

such marriage, and shall deelare the idIentity of the wife with the hold-



er of such share ; and if sucli transmission havo taken place by marriage,
virtue of any testamentary instrument or by intestacy, the probate of wili, ke-
the Will, or letters of administration, or an official extract therefrom,
shall, together with such 'declaration, be produced to the Secretary, and

5 upon such production iii cither of the cases aforesaid, the Secretary shaill
make an entry of the declaration in the said Register of Transfers.

XXVI. With respect to any share to which several persons mnay be NoUecs to
jointly entitled, al notices directed to bc given to the Shareholders, joint proprio-
shall bc given to such of the said persons whose names shall stand first tors omares.

10. in the register of Shareholders, and notice so given shall bc sufficierit
notice ta all the proprietors of such share, unless any suehi joint pro-
prietor shall, by writing under his hand, request suîch notice to bc given
to any other or all such joint proprietors.

XXVII. If any money be payable to any sharcholder, being a minor, neceipts or
15 idiot, or lunatie, the receipt of the guardian of such Minor, or the receipt mney

of the Committee of such idiot or lunatic, shall bc sufficient discharge &. 'Ir"'
to the Company for the same.

XXVIII. The Company shall not be boind to sec to the execution conpuany not
of any trust, whether express, implied, or constructive, ta which any of bound tore-

20 the said sharcs.may be subject, and the receipt of the party in whose gara trusts.
name anysuch share shall stand in the books of the Company, shall
from time to time bc W; sufficient discharge to the Company for any di-
vidend or other sum of moncy-payable in respect of such share ; not-
withstanding any trusts to which such share may then be subject, and

25 whether or not the Company have hîad notice of such trusts ; and the
Company shallnot bc bound to sec to the application of tlie money paid
upon such receipt.

XXIX. The Company muay froin tie to time inake suchi calis of tPower to

money upon the respective Shareholders, in respect of the amount' of nake calls.
30 Capital respectively subscribed or owinig by tlhen, as they shall think

fit, provided that sixty days' notice.at the least bc given af each call ; cas niited.
and every Shareholder shall bc liable to pay the amount of the calls so
made in respect of the shares held by him, to the persons at the tines
and-lplaces from time to time appointed by the Company.

35 XXX. If before or on the day appointed får paynent, any Sbare- Interest on
holder do not pay the. amount-of any call to which- he May be liable, at unrpaie
then such Shareholder shall be liable to.pay interest on the saine, at the
rate of Seven Pounds per-centumn per annuin, fron the day appointcl
for the payment thereof7to the time of the actual payment.

40 XXXI. The Company may, if they think fit, receive fron any of the COIInLUYUMY
Shareholders willing. ta advance:the sane, all or any part of the moncy rIoîit st

due upon their respective shares, beyond the sums actually called for ; ierore cati.
and upon the principal money so paid in advance, or so much thercof as
from time to time shall exceed the amount of the calls made upon the

45 shares in respect of which Such -advance shall have been made, the Com- Ana anow
pany may pay. interest at such rate, not exceeding Seven Pounds per limitea inte-
centum per annum, as thé Share-holder paying such sum in advance and test-
the Company shall agree upon.

XXXII. If at the time appointed by, the Company for the payment ]tnforceient

50 of.any cal,; the holder of any, share fails to pay:the amount of such eal orealis by
the Company may sue such Shareholder for the amount thereof:in any' aton.



court of ]aw or equity having competent jurisdiction, and may recover
the samle with intercst, at the rate of Seven Pounds per centurn per an-
num, fron the day on which such cal inay have been made payable.

Declaration XXXIII. in any action to be brougit by the Company againxst :any
action for Shareholder, to recover any money due for any eail, it shall not be .ne- 5

cessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient for the
Company to declare that the defendant is a holder of one share or more
in the Company, (stLting the number of shares,) and is indebted to the
Company in the sun of ioney to which the calls in arrear shall aiount,
in respect of one call or more, upon one share or morv, (stating the 3 (l
numnber and the amount of cach of suuch calls) whereby ain action hath
acerued to fhe Company by virtue of this Aet.

vlat mat- XXXIV. On1 the trial of suCh action it shall be sufficient t-O prove
ters only need thiat the defendant, at the tine of making such call, was a holder of one
bc pr(>vcdil) n W ~ (i
action "f" share or more in the Conpany, and that such call was ini fact made, and 1
alis. suchc notice thereof given, as is directed by this Act ; and itshall not be

necessary to prove the appointment of thieDircotors who made such call.
nor any other matter whatsoever ; und thereupon the Company shalli be
entitled to recover what shall be due upon such caul, with interest there-
oi, uînless it shal appear that due notice of such call was not given.

'rooff XXXV. The production of the Register 13ook of Shaîreholders of the
;oprai"n Company, shall be primád*facie evidence of such defendant being a Share-

.holder, and of the nuniber and amount of his shares, anid of the Soins
paid in respect thereof.

Forfieitire, or XXXVI. If the holder of anty share fails to pa'y a call payable by him 25
ihares for iii respect thereof, together with the interest, if any, that shatll have
in "' accrued thercon, the Directors, at any time-after the expiration of one

month fromn the day appointed for payment of such call, may declare
such share forfeited, and that whether the Company have sued for the
amount of such call or niot. 30

Notice ot lr- XXXVII. .Before declaring ary share forfeited, the ]iretorsshal
feiture to bu cause notice of suclh intention to be left at the usual or last known place
delÇo f abode of the person appearing by the Register Book of Proprietor.

to be the proprietor of such share; and if the proprietor of any such
share be abroad, or if the interest in any such share shall he known by 13 5
the Directors to have become transnmitted otherwise than by transfer as
hereinbefore mntioned, but a declaration of such transmission shall not
have been registered as aforesaid, andl so the address of the parties to
wlomn the saine may have been transmitted shall not be knownl to the
Directors, the Directors zhall give public notice of sucli intention in the 40
London Gazette, and also by advertisenent in a newspaper as hereinafter
provided ; and the several notices aforesaid shall be given twenfty-one
days at least bîefore the Directors shall nake such dec-laration oif for-
feiture.

XXXVIII. Such declaration of forfeiture shall not take effect ,o as 4;5fie cotfifrinei
hy a general to authorize the sale or other disposition of any Ishare, until such decla-
meeting. ration has been confirmed at some general meeting of the Conpauy, to

be held after the expiration of two months at the least from the day on
wyhicb such notice of intention -to make such declaration of lorfeiture
shall have been given, and it shall be lawful for the Company to confirmi 50
such forfeiture at any such meeting, and by an order at such meeting,
or at any subsequenit general meeting, to direct the share so forfeited to



bh sold or otherwiso disposed of; and after such confirmation the Di- saie or for-
rectors may sell the forfeited shares, and cither separately or together, feited shares.
or in lots, as to them shall secm fit.

XXXIX. A declaration in writing by an bflicer or servant of the Evidenceasto
5 Company, or by some credible person (not interested in the matter) forfeiture o-

made before any Justice, or before any Master or Master Extraordinary
in the Court of Chancery, that the call in respect of a share was made,
and notice thercof given, and that default in payment of the call was
made, and that the forfeiturc of the share was declared and confirmed

1O in manner hereinbefore required, shall be sufficient evidence of the facts
therein stated; and such declaration, and the receipt of the Secretary
of the Company for the price of such share, shal constitute a good title
to such share, and thercupon such purchaser shall be deemed the pro-
prietor of such sharc, discharged from all calls made prior to such

15 purchase ; and a certificate of proprietorship shall bc delivored to such ,
purchaser, upon his signing the undortaking to hold the said shares se
purchased by him as aforesaid, subjoct te the provisions of this Act, and
ho shall not bc bound to sec to the application of the purchase moncy,
nor shall his title to such share bo affected by any irregularity in the

20 proceedings in reference to any such sale.

XL. The Company shall not sell'or tra'nsfer more of the shares of any No more
such defaulter than ivill be sufficient, as nearly as can bc ascertained at slares to be
the time of such sale, te pay the arrears then due from such defaulter on Id tfanpsav-
account of any calls, together with interest, and the expenses attending ment of calis.

25 such sale and declaration of forfeiture ; and if the inency produced by
the sale of anysuch forfeited share,hec more tian suificient to pay all ar-
rears of calls and interests thereon due at the time of such sale, and the
expenses attending the doclaration of forfeiture and sale thereof, the
surplus shall, on demand, bc paid te the defaulter, or in defailt thereof,

30 applied in and towards satisfaction of any calls made thereafter, but
prior to such demand being made as last aforesaid, in respect of the
remaining unsold shares of such defaulter.

XLI. If payment of such arrears of cal], and interest and expenses, On payme*nt
bc made before any share so forfeited and vested in the Company shall orealis berore

35 have been sold, such share shall revert te the party to whon the sani sar'e o reted
belonged before such forfeiture, in such mfanner as if such calls iad vert to owner.
been duly paid.

XLII. No Sharcholder of the Company shall bo fiable for or charged Extent of lia-
with the payrncrt of any debt or demand due from the Company, be- bilityorsbare-

40 yond the extent of his shares in the capital of the Company not thon IIOIders.

paid up.

XLIII. If any execution, either at law or in equity, shall have been Execution
issued, taken out or used against the lands, property or effects of the aains tsi are

Comnpany, and if there cannot be found sufficient whereon te levy such extentdorcapi-
45 exécution, thon such exceution may be issued against any of the Share- tal net paid

holders of the Company, to the extent of their shares, respectively, in 'P.
the capital of the Company, not thon paid up: Provided always, that Proviso.
no such execution shall issue against any Shareholder, except upon an
order of the Court in which the action, suit, or other proceedings shall

50 have been brought or instituted, made upon motion in open Court, after
twenty days' notice in writing te the person sought to be charged; tand
upon such motion such Court may order execution to issue accordingly;
and for the purpose of ascertaining the names of the Shareholders and

e



the amount of capital remaining to be paid upon thcir respective shares,
it shall be lawful for any person entitled to any such exceution, ut a1l
reasonable times, to inspect the Register Book of Sharcholders without

leinthurse- XLIV. Ir, by imeais of any such execution, any shareholder shail 5
tiilt ,rO ave paid aiy sumi of nioney beyond the amunount then due from

png him in respect or enlis already made, and for interest therceon, if any.
and all costs and expenses in respect thereof, he shall forthwitlh be re-
imîbursed sueh nd<litiona stim by the Directors out of the funds or the
Coipany. 10

XLV. A Register eir all securities held by the Conpany, whether for
i bon he'. selves or in ,rust, shall bc kept by lte Secretary, and withini four-

teen days after the taking or any security, an entry or meinorial,
specifying the nature and amouit of such security, and the namnes of the
parties thereto, vithî their proper additions, shall be made in such re- 15
gister ; and such register nay be perused at all reasonable tines by any
of lie Sharclolders, or by any person interested in any sucb security.
without fée i reward.

XLVI. It shall be Iawful for thei Cmpany, Vith the consent of ally
oextraordinary meeting of the sharcholders, specially convened for that 20
purpose, rron tinie to time to raise,by contribution amongst themselves,
or by the admission of other persons as subscribers to the said under-
taking, or inparthy each orthose means, a furthersum or further sums of
mney, not exceeding in the whole the sun of fifty thousand pounds, in
shares of five pounds eaci, in suci mariner and upon such terms and 25
conditions, and inîder such regulations, as shall be approved and agreed
upon at such meeting : aud such shares shall bc numbered in regular
succession fror and in continuation of the numbers affixed to the shares
of the Company thei already issund, in arithmetical progression, and
every stich share shall always be distinguishîed by the nunber to be 30
appointed to the sanie.

fight orf X LVIL. The biolders of the said new shares, so long as the deposits
oiwners or and calis made in respect thereof, shal anount to less than the sums

10 Uemi called for nid payable in respect of the said original shares, shall only
<rajital. be entitled to such ;an amount of dividend in respect'thercof, in case r5

any dividend be then declared and become payable under the provisions
of this Act, as by the nceting of proprietors authorizing the creation
of the new capital iii aid of which such new shares nay have been
issuted, shall be declared and agreed upon.

iXLVIl1. The capital so to be raiscl by the creation of new shares 40
credan ot shall be considered as part of the geieral capital, and shall bé subject
i1 originai to the surie provisions in all respects, whether in reference to the pay-

"h" n<Io ment of calls, and interest uponi arrears thercof, or the forfeiture of
lie ieii Io shares on nion-payment of calls, or otherwise, as if it had been part of

uene Jîr- the original capital, except as toe the fine of making calls for such addi- 45
tioial capital and the amount of such calls, which respectively it shall
be lawful for the Company, front time to time, to fix as they shall think
proper.

If <miar XLIX. If at the time of any such augmentation of capital taking
place by the creation of new shares, the then existing shares of the Ca- 50

bei Ufrered iii pital stock of' tlie Company be at a premium or of greater actual'valúe
thant the noninual value thereof, then the sum so to be raised shâl1 lie



divided into shar.es of such ainounts as will conveniently allow the said oreider
sum to bc apportioned among the then Sharcholders, in proportion to
the existing shares held by them, respectively ; and such new shares
shall be offered to the then Shareholders in the proportion of one for

5 every existing share held by them respectively; and sucli offer shall be
rmade by letters, under the hand of the Secretary, given to or sent by
post to each Shareholder, or left at bis usual or last place of abode ;
and such new shares shall vest in and belong to the Shareholders who
shall accept the saine and pay the value thercof to the Company, at the

10 time and by the instalnents which shall be fixcd by the Company ; and
if any Shareholder fail, for one inonth after such offer of new shares, to
accept the same and pay the instalment called for in respect thereof, it
shall be lawful for the Conpany to dispose of such shares to any party
willing to becone the pirchaser thereof, for such suml as the Companly

15 ean obtain for the saie, or in such other manner as inay b deemied ex-
pedient.-

. If at the timte of sucli augncritation of capital taking place, the If notat acaia )o . premîum, tu
existing shares of theapital stock of the Company bc not at-a premi- be issuled as
ui, then such rew shares may be of such amount, and nay be issued company

20 in) sich manrier, as the Conpany shall think lit. think fit.

lii. Alt all mîeetings of the Company, every Shareholder shall bu en- Votes of
iitled to vote according to the scale of voting hercinafter mentioned, sha eoea"
that is to say :every Shareholder shall be entitled to one vote for every neet ing.
five shares held by him, but no Shareholder shall be entitled to vote at

25 any meeting, unless lie shall have paid al] the calls then payable ipon
ail the shares beld by him.

lll. Such votes mriay be given either persounally or .by proxies. the a.ingr

holders of .such proxies.being Shareholders authorized by writing ac-
cording to the forn of Schedule (Il) to this Act annexed, or in a form

30 to the like effect, under the hand of the Shareholder noninating such
proxy, or if such Shareholder he a Corporation, then under their Coin-
mon Seal ; and every proposition 'at any sucl meeting shall be deter-
mined by show of bands, or.upon deinand of any proprietor after such
shov of bands, by tne majority of the votes of the parties present,

35 including proxies ; the Chairnat of the fnecting being entitled te vote
not only as a principal or proxy, but to have a casting vote if there be
nn equality of votes.

LiI I. No peison shall be ertitled tovote as a proxy, unless the in- 1Re9uation
struiment appointing suci proxy bave been transmitted to the Clerk or " 3 P°I

40 Secretary of the Company five clear days before the holding of the
mteetinig at wichel such proxy is to be used, and no person shiall at any.
one meeting represent, as proxy, more than thirty Sharcholders;
ieither shall any person, not being a Shareholder qualified to vote, be
entitled to speak at any meeting in rigIt of any proxy which he may

45 hold on belalf of an y bsent Shareholder.

LIV. .Jr several persons bu jointly entitled to a share, the person votes orjoint
whose namîîe stands first on the Register of Shareholders as one of the shareholders,
holders of such share, shall, for the purpose of voting at any meeting,
bu deened the sole proprietor thercof, and on all occasions the vote cf

50 such first named Shareholder alone, cither in person or by proxy, shall
be allowed as the vote in respect of such share, and no proof of the oou-
curreiiceof the other blders thereof slnd be requisite.



votes ofnluna- LV. If any Shareholder be a lunatic or idiot, such lunatie or idiot
tics aud mi- nay vote by his committee, and if any Sharcholder be a minor, he may
°°é vote by his guardians, or any one of his guardians, and every such vote

may be given eith.: r in person or by proxy.

Appointment LVI. The lIon. John Rosa, the Hon. W. Cayley, the lion. John 5
otD)rectorq Uillyard Caneron, D. L. McPherson and Henry Duncan, shall bc the
ofàcers ofthe ifirst Directors, or the said Company,asshall be inmed iaRoyal Charter
Oompany. of Incorporation, or in an Act of the Parliament of the Uniteid Ringdom

of Grent Britain, anid Ircland, for granting te the said Company the
powers and authoritics in Great Britain, necessary for carrying on and 10

motion of accomplishing the undertaking authorized by this Act ; aid the ecletion
torand I)ierc of future Directors ;nd Ollicers, and also the times, place anI mode of

calling and holding G eneral or Extraordinary, or othîer Meetings of the
id Company, and of the Directors and other Offleers of ihe said

Company, and the proceedings at süeh General or Extraordinary or 15
other Meetings of the said Compauny, nd of tie Directors of the said

ad of ticir Company, shall (save avnd except se fa' as they are hereinî specially pro-
Directors,and vided for) be subject to and regulated by sueh riles, regulations and pro-
T* be pow"'1 Visions, and the said General or Extraordinary or other Meetings of thle
lo e ro- said Company, and of the Directors and other Oficers of the said Coin- 20
ai charter or pany, shahl hvl'O such powers. privileges and althorities, as mnay b set
Act of the forth and directed by any by-law or by-laws of the Conpany that m1ay be
Iiiiperii Pahr- eafter passed at any Generail eeting of the Shureholders of the Coin-

r pany. Provided that such powers, privileges or authorities are, not
contrary to or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.

(Cer"in pow LVIl. Tlhe Conpany shall have power by laws passed at any Gene-
Comany to ral meeting of tie Sharelders to open Oflices or agencies in suchi places
he exerci.ed in Great Britain and I reland, as they shall thinik fit, and to appoint L)i-
by the Direct- rectore and O(licers in such places, and to regulate the Registry and

transfer of shar's in the said Conpany at such Offices or agencies, and 30
to declare the powers of such IDirectors, such y-1aws not being inconsis-
tout wyith this Act.

FurSher -pow- LVIII. And with respect to the exercise ofthe powers of the company
cra D Go it nacted, t hat the Direetors shal have the manlagement and superin-
graut-d by hît~sctiatr i r
Ô1Jarter or tendence or the affairs of tae Company, except ns to such matters as nre 35

-imerial - directet byv this Act to be trans-eted by a genoral meeting of the Con-
pany ; And amongst other powers to bo exercisei by tic Director,-
.he'y may use and afiix, or cause to beused and afiixed, tle Scal of the
Company to any Document or Paper which in their judgieut may require
the same ; thcy maay tiake anid etforce the calls upon the shaves of ic 40
respective Shareholders; they imay decalare the forfeiture of all shares
on which such calis are not duly paitd ; they may make any puymîents,
toans antd advances, on suic securities us they iay dee expedient.
which are or shull at any timle bc authorized to bo made by or on behalf
of the Comp:my, and enter into all contracts for the execution of the 45
purposes of the Company, and for ail other matters necessary for ic
transaction of its affairs ; they may generally deal withi, treat, sel ati
dispose of and exorcise ail other acts of owiership over the lands,
property and cIfeCts of the Comtpany for the time cing, in suclh manner
as they shall deem expedieut and conducive to the benefit of the Coi- 5o
pany, in such and the same maner as if the same lands, property an.d
effects were held and owned according to the tenure, and subject to
the liabilities, if any, from time to time affecting the sanie, not by a body
corporate, but by any of Her Mesty's subjects being sui juri, and of
full age ; they may do and authorize, assent to or a.dopt all acts required 55



for the duo exercise of any further powers and authorities which may
horeafter be at any time granted to the Company by the Parliament of the
United Kinzdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or by the Legislature of
this Provin'e, or for the performance and fulfilment of any conditions

5 or provisions from time to time prescribed by the said Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or by the Legislature of
this Province, in giving such powers and authoritios, or in altering or
repailing the same, respectively, or any of them ; but ail the powers so to
be exorcised shall be exercised in accordance with, and subject to the

10 provisions of this Act in that behalf, and the exercise of ail such powors
shall be subjoct aiso to the control and regulation of any general meeting
specially convened for that purpose, but not so as ta render invalid any
act don- by the Directors prior to any resolution passed hy such general
meeting.

15 LIX. The following powers of the Company, that is to say : the choice Powers of the
and removal of Directors, Auditors and Treasurer, unless in the event Come"e .n"°.
hereby specially authorized, the determination as ta the remuneration cd by the Di-
of the Directors and of the Auditors, the determination as to the rector-.
borrowing of money, the determination as to the augmentation of Capital,

20 and the declaration of Dividends, shall be exercised only at a General
meeting of the Company.

LX. The Directors shall cause notices, minutes or copies as the case Proceedings
of Dircctoramay require, of al] appointments made, or contracts entered into by the to entered

Directors and Committees of Directors, to be duly entered in books ta in a book,
25 be from time to time provided for that purpose, which shall be kept and ta

under the superintendence of the Director8 ; and every such entry shall "Pe for
be signed by the Chairman of the meeting at which the matter in respect
of which such entry is made, was noved or discussed, at or previously
te the next meeting of the said Company, Directors, or Committee of

30 Directors, as the case may be ; and such entry so signed shall be rec3ived
as evidence in all Courts and before ail Judges, Justices, and others,
without proof of such respective meeting havingbeen duly convened, or of
the persons making or entering such orders or proecedings being Share-
holders or Directors, or Members of the Committee, respectively, or by

35 the signature of the Chairmian, ail of which last nentioned matters shal)
he presumed; and ail such books shail, at any reasonable time. be open
to the inspection of any of the Shareholders.

LXI. Ail acts (loue by any meeting of the Directors, or of a Com- inaoint-
mittee of Directors, or by any porson acting as a Director, shall, not- ment of Di-

40 withstanding it may be afterwairds discovered that there was some defect rectors not to
or error in the appointinent of any person attending such meeting as a
Direetor, or acting as aforesaid, oi that such person ivas disqualified, bc
as valid as if such person lad hecn duly appointed and was qualified to
be a Director.

45 LXII. No Director, by being a party to, or making signing or execu- °rdemnity of
Z:ý Director.

ting, in his capacity of Director, any contract or other instrument on
behalf of the Company, or othîerwise lawfully executing any of the
powers given ta the Directors, shall be subject to be sued or prosecuted,
either collectively or individiually, by any person whomsoever ; and the

50 bodies or goods, or lands of the Directors, or any of them, shall not be
liable to execution of any legal process by reason of any contract or
other instrument so entered into, signed or executed by them or any of
them, or by reason of any other lawful act done by them or any of them
in the execution of any of their powers as Directors ; and the Directors,



14

their heirs, executors and administrators, shall be indemnified out of
the Capital of the Company for all payments made or liabilities incurred
in respect of: any acts done -by them, and for aIl losses, costs, and
damages which they may incur in the execution.of the powers granted
to them; and the Directors for thetime being of the Company shall 5
apply'the existing funds and capital of the Company for the purposes
of such indemnity, and shall, if necessary for that purpose, make calls
of the capital remaining unpaid.

Ofeerg to ac- LXIII. Every officer or person employed by the Company shall from
CO t on de- time to time, when required by the Directors, make out and deliver to 10

'd tbem, or to any person appointed by them for that purpose, a truc
and perfect account in writing under bis band, of all money received by
him on behalf of the Company: and such account -sh all state how, and
to whom and for what purpose such money shall have been disposed of,
and together with such account, such oflicer shall deliver the voucebrs 15
and receipts for such payments ; and every such officer shall pay to the
Directors, or to any person appointed by them to receive the same, all
money which shall appear to be owing froin him upon the balance of
sncb accounts.

sarÊMaryte- LXIV. If any suchi oflicer fail to render such account, or to produce 20
#Xc egiiinst and deliver up all the vouchers and receipts relating to the saine in his
ing to ae- possession or power, or to pay the balance therceof when thereunto
caunt. required, or if, for three days after being thereunto required, ho fail to

deliver up to the Directors, or te any person appointed by then to
receive the same, all papers and writings, property, effects, matters and 25
things in bis possession or power relating to the execution of thisAct,
or belonging to the Company, then on complaint thereof being made to
a Justice, such Justice shall, by Suinmons or Warrant, under his hand,
cause such officer to be brought before any two or more Justices, and
upon such officer being so brought before him, or if such officer cannot 30
be found, then in his absence, such Justice may hear and determine the
matter in a summary way, and may adjust and declare the balance
owing by such officer; and if it appears, either, upon the confession of
sucl olicer, or upon evidence, or upon inspection of the account, that
any money of the Company is in the bands of such officer, or owing by 35
him to the Company, such Justice may order snch officer to pay the
same; and if hc fail to pay the amount, it shall be lawful for snch
Justices to grant a Warrant to levy the saine by distress, or in default
thereof to commit the oflender to gaol, there to remain without bail for
a period not exceeding thrce nonths ; and in any of the following cases, 40
that is to say: if any such officer do not appear before the Justices at
the time and place appointed for that purpose; or if such officer appear,
but fail te make out such account in writing; or if such officer refuse
te produce and deliver to the Justices the several vouchers and receipts
relating to such account; or if such officer refuse to deliver up any 45
books, papers or writings, property, effects, matters or tbings in his
possession or power, belonging to the Company, such Justices may
lawfully commit such offender to Gaol; and in every such case of con-
mitment., the prisoner shall remain in custody without bail, until he
have made out and delivercd suclh accounts, and delivered up the 0
vouchers and receirts, if any, relating thereto, in bis possession or
power, and have delivered up such books, papers, writings, property,
effects, riatters and things,-if any,-in bis possession or power.

Sureties not LXV. No such proceeding against, or dealing with any such oflicer
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as aforesaid, shall deprive the Company of any remedy which they to be dis-

might.otherwise have against any surety-of such officer. -

LXVI. Full and true accounts shall be kept of alLaums. of .money cc° ake to
received or expended »on account of the Companyby.thée:Directors,.and

5 all persons employed by or under them, and of the articles,:matters and
things for which 'such sums of money shall have been received or
disbursed and paid.

LXVII. The Company shall not make any dividend whereby their Diviend eca
capital stock will be in any degree reduced. pital.

10 LXVIII. The Company shall always retain and set apart a sum not "aund for con-
less than one tenth part of the monies on loan as a guarantee fund, for t
the payment of interest and dividends to such persons or Corporations
as shall or nay entrust them with money to invest in securities
either in the naine of the Companyor tiustees or in thename or names of

15 sucli persons or Corporations. Before apportioning the profits afore-
said, the Directors may, if they think fit, set aside thercout such sum
as they may think proper to meet contingencies, or for enlarging or
improving the estates of the Company, or any part thereof, or pro-
ioting the objects and purposes for which they are incorporated, and

20 may divide the balance only among the proprietors.

LXIX. No dividend shall be paid in respect of any share, until ail Ddendeotothe shae hed bythepayable on
calls then due, in respect of that, or of any other share eld by the aysharepaid
person to whon sucb dividend may be payable, shall have been paid. umiess al

calls paid.

LXX. And with respect to the power of the Company to make By- Power to
25 laws ; Be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Company, from time lkBy 6 "W

te time, to make suchi By-laws as they may think fit for the purpose of cers of the
regulating the conduct of the officers and servants of the Company, and Company.
for providing for the due management of the affairs of the Company in
al respects whatsoever, and from time to tine to alter or repeal any

30 such By-laws, and make others, provided such By-law be not repugnant
to the laws of this Province or of that part of the United Kingdom, or
of those of HIer Majesty's Colonial possessions and their dependencies,
where the saine are to have effect, or to the provisions of this Act ; and
such By-laws shall be reduced into writing, and shall have affixed there-

85 to the Common Seal of the Company; and a copy of such By-laws shall
be given to every officer and servant of the Company.

LXXI. The Company inay impose such reasonable. fines and for- Fines forthe'
feitures upon all persons, being officers or servants of the Conmpany,. rawsuch

C CompanyBy-laws.,
offending against such private By-laws, as the Company think fit, not

40 exceeding five pounds for any one offence, and such fines and forfeitures
may be recovered in the nanner hereinafter provided.

LXXII. The production of a written or printed copy of the By-laws Proofof B
of the Company, having the Common Seal of the Company affixed aw3.
thereto, shall be sufficient evidence of such last mehtioned By-laws, in

45 al] cases of prosecution under the same.

LXXIII. And for the purpose of providing foretthe...recoveryiesof Peafor he.. rcovry cfunder this
penalties orý foifeitures imposed by this Act, or -by any. By-laws, aade Act to be
in pursuance thereto, tlie recovery of Which is -not. otherwise -provided summarily
for; Be it enacted, that every such penalty or forfeiture may be reco- fore tw be-

50 vered by sumnary proceedings, upon complaint made before two or more tices, or more.



Justices.; and on the complaint being made to any such Justice, he
shall issue a Stimmons recquiring the party complained against to appear
on a day and at a time and place~to be named in such Summons ; and
every such Summons shall bc served on the party offending, cither in
person, or by leaving the saie with some inmate at his usual place of 5
abode; and either upon the appearance, or upon the default to appear,
of the party offending, it shall be lawful for any two or more Justices to
proceed to the hcaring of the complaint, and although no information in
writing or in print shall bave been exhibited before themn; and upon
proof of the offence, cither by confession of the party complained 10
against or upon the oath of one credible witness or more, it shall be
lawful for any two or more Justices to commit the offender, and upon
such conviction, to adjudge the offender to pay the penalty or forfeiture
incurred, as well as such costs attending the conviction, as such Justices
shall think fit. 15

Penalties to LXXIV. If forthwith upon any such adjudication as aforesaid, thebe levi®d by amount of the penalty or forfeiture and of sncb costs as aforesaid, bed1etre3s. not paid, the amount of such penalty and costs, together with the costs
of the distress, shall be levied by distress and any two Justices shall
issue their warrant of distress accordingly. 20

rmprisonment LXXV. It shall be lawful for the Justices to ordor any offendcr so
in default of convicted as aforesaid, to be detained and kept in safe custody until re-diatresa. turn can be conveniently made to the Warrant of distress to be issued

for levying such penalty or forfeiture and costs, unless the offender give
sufficient security by way of recognizance or otherwise, to the satisfac- 25
tion of the Justices, for his appearance before them on the day appointed
for such return, such day not being more than cight days from the time
of taking such security ; but if before issuing such warrant of distress,
it shall appear to the Justices, by the admission of the offender or other-
wise, that no sufficient distress can be had whereon to levy such penalty 80
or forfeiture and costs, they may, if they think fit, refrain from issuing
such Warrant of distress, and in such case, or if such warrant shall have
been issued, and upon the return thercof such insufficiency as aforesaid
shall be made to appear to the Justices, thon such Justices shall, by
Warrant, cause such offender to be committed to gaol, there to remain 35
without bail, for any term not exceeding three months, unless sucb
penalty or forfeiture and costs be sooner paid and satisfied.

Application LXXVI. And with respect to the application of any penalties or for-
opPnitie3. feitures recovered by virtue'of this Act, the application whereof is not

herein otherwise provided for; Be it enacted, that the Justices by 40
whom any such penalty or forfeiture shall be imposed, shall award one
half thercof to the informer. and the other lialf to the Crown.

Penalties to LXXVII. No person shall be liable to the payment of any penalty or
be sued for forfeiture imposed by virtue of this Act, for any offence hereinbefore

made cognizable before a Justice, unless the complaint respecting such 45
offonce, shall have been made before such Justice within six months
next after thecommission of sucb offence.

Penalty on LXXVIII. It shall be lawful for any Justice to summon any person
witnesa mak- to appear before him as a witness in any matter in which sucli Justiceing defau. shall have jurisdiction under the provisions of this Act, at a time and 50

place mentioned in such summons, and to administer to him an oath to
testify the truth in such matter; and if any person who shall be sum-
moned as a witness before any Justice touching any offence committed



against this Act, or any matter in which such Justice shall have jurisdie-
tion by the provisions of this Act, shall without reasonable excuse, re-
fusse or neglect to appear at the time and place appointed for that pur-
pose. lavirg been paid or tendere(l a r'casonable sum for bis expenses,
or if any person appelring- shall refuse to be examined upon oath, or to
-give evidence before such Justice, every gisch person shall forfeit a som
ml.xceeding five pournds for every such offence.

LXXIX. 'l'i . sies, before wion any peris shall lie convictnd of Form or con-
any offence :agstainst this Act, nay cause the conviction to.be drawn up victiou

s according to the fori in the Schedu[le (1) to this At :ainnexed.

LXXX. Vhtere in tiis Act iny sum, of noney, wicther in the nature tistress; how
oif penalty or otherwise. is directed te) be levied by distress, such sum f tofbe Ieved.
msonley shail be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattel3 of
the party liahle to pay the saie. ard the overpius arising fromn the sale

1 of such goods and ciatteis, aftCr satisfying snch suin of money arnd the
expenses of the distress and sale, shalI be returned. on demaisi, to the
part y whouse gooids sh ail ha ve been distrlai ned.

LXXXi. No distress levied by virtuse of this Act shall he deemusegi Dstress not
ufflawful furusnliwful, nor shall any party msaking the samne be deemed a trespaMser, t .2 'Il accounsmt. of any lefect or want of forms in the summnons, convictiou.

warranit of distress or other procecdings relating thereto, ior shalil stch
party le leemierd : trespasser al initio on account of any irregularity
asfterward.4 commiiittei hy hims, but all persons aggrieved by such defect

r irregslasrity, miiay recover fuljl satisflaction for the special danage i
:i action uiioti the case.

L'XXXI. If ary personi siali think iimseif aggrieved by any deter- Parties ns %
initiation or adjudicatioi of any Jusstice sunder the provisions of this Aet, he . .°
m snay appeal to the Geieral Quarter Sessions for the County im which ,ions e giv-
tie cause of appeul shall have arisen; but nso such appeal shall beenter- ing securitv.

: tainied suless it he made within four nosnths next after the naking such
leteriniiiation or adjndication. and unless ten days' notice in writing of

siich appeal, stating the nature and grounds thereof, begiven to the party
againsst whs tie appea shsall be brought, and unless the appellant,
forthwith after such inotice, enter inito vecognizanices, with two suffieient

5 ssreties, eflore a Justice, consditionei duly to prosecute susch appeal anid
ri) abide the order of the Court thereoi.

IXXXII. At the Quarter Scssions for whieb such notice shall be (sonrt w
gven, tie Couirt shall proceel to hear ard determinse the appeal in a nakecsuch or-
summarv way ; or they nay, if they think fit, adsljousrn it to the followinsg 't they

4(1 Sessions: ansd upon the bearinsg ofsuich appeal, tise Cousrt nay, if they nble.
tiinsk fit, ritigate any penalty or forfetire, or they mssay confirm or

assh hlie adjudications, and order any noney paid by the appellant, or
leviel by distress supoi his goods, to be returned to him ; and may also
order sîuch further satisfaction to be made to the party injured as they

-45 may judge reasonsable; and they may muake such order concerning the
costs both of the adj(sdic-i.tiorn and of the appeal as they nay think rea- co'ý..
sonable.

1;XXXI V. Ansd witi respect to the service of notices, and demanda service or no-
to be made upon the Company ; Be it cnacted, that any summons, notice, liees uPou

50 demand or writ, or other proceeding at law or in equity, requiring to bc °o"p"y.
served er made upons the Company, miay be served or made by the saute
beinsg givess personally to the Agent or the Principal Officer cf tie



Company resident in Canada, or being left at the office of the Company
in Canada, or being delivered to somne inmate at the place of abode of
such Agent or other Principal Officer, or in case there be no such Agent
or other Principal Officer resident in Canada, or the place of ahode of
the Agent or other Principal Oflicer shall not be found, then by being r
given to any one Shareholderof the said Company, or being delivered tu
some lumitte of the place of abode of anv such Shareholder.

LXXXV. And with respect to any such notice required to be scrved
Shareioliders. by the Company upon the Shareholders ; Be it enacted, that unless any

such notice be expressly required to be -crved personally, it shall be 10
saificient to transmit the saie by post directed according to the rgis-
tered address or other known address of the Shareholder-, within such
period as to admit of its being delivered in the diue course of delivery
wvithin the period (if uny) prescribed for the giving of such notice; and
in proving sucli service, it shall be sufficient to prove that such notice 15
was properly directed. anîd that it was so put into the Post Office.

N~otice ly ad- LXXXVI. Ail notices required by this Act to be given by advertise-
ment in a newspaper, shall be signed by the Chairman of the neetinig
at which such notices shall be directed to be given, or by the Secretary
or other Oflicer of the Company, and shall be advertised in two or more
of the London and Canuada newspaîpers, unless otherwise specialy pro-
vided by this Act, and the sane shal thereupon be deemned and cosid-
ered the same as persinal notices.

Authentifiea- 1XXXVII. Every samions, dexn:tnd or notice, or other such doci-
tiOnoffintieCf! ment requiring authentication by the Company, inay be signed by one 25

D)irector or by the reasurer or the Secretary of the Company, and the
samle may be wi writing r in prilit. or partly in writing alnd partly in
prnt.

IIQe1saso to L XNXV 1 [. li all legal proceedinigs inder this Act, general or other
witneneS. ieleases for the purpose of qualifying any person in the service of the 0

Company to give evidence as a witness,. may· be granted by any two or
more of the Directors ; and every sucli release or discharge uider tie
hands and seals of two of the Directors, shaill be as effectual for the
purpose aforesaid as if made under the common seal of the Company.

mOw debhi to LXXXIX. il case a ny Fiat iii Gankrupt c:y shall be awarded against .5

"euolc<m any person who shall he indebted to the Company,,or against whon the
cass or Company shal have any claiu or diemuanxd, it shall be lawful for any per-
bankerutcy. son who shall, fron tim.e to timne, in that behalf, be appointed by writing

ulider the bands of any three or more of the Directors of the Companv
for the tmne being. to appear, and be is hereby authorised to appear and 40
act on behalf of the Company in respect of any such claim, debt or de-
imnid, before the Comumissioners under any sueh Fiat in Rankruptcy,
cither personally or by his affildavit sworn and cxhibited in the isual
maunner, in order to prove and establish any sueh debt, claim or de-
mand, under such Fiat; and such person to be so appointed shall, in-all 45
such cases, be admitted and allowed to =ake proof, or tender a caim.
smnder any such commission, on behalf of, the Conpany in respect of
such debt, claim or demand, and shall have such and the'sainepowers
and privileges as to-voting in the choice of assignees and signing certi-
ficates, and otheriisò, respcet of any suclvTèlit adniittëd -tobprôved 50
onI behalf of the CoaiPany, as any'otEr person-beinmg a-creditor of suel
bankrupt, in his own right, would have in "respecôt'of the.debt proved by
him aunder such Fiat.



XC. And with respect to actions brought in respect of any pro- Tender of
ceeding under the provisions'of this Act ; be it enacted, that if before "aa'n' oos

case of prose-action brought, any party having committed any irregularity, trespass, cation for
or other wrongful procceding in the execution of this Act, or by virtue anything

5 of any power or authority given, makc tender of sufficient amends to the dont in carry-
ing ont thix

party imjured, such party shall not recover in any action brought on ac- Act.
count of such irregularity, trespass or other wrongful procceding : and
if no such tender shall have been made, it shail be lawful for the de-
fendant, by leave of the Court where such action shall be pending, at

10 any time before issue joined, to pay into Court such sum of money as he-
shall thinik fit, and thereupon such proceedings shall bc had as iii other
cases where defendants are allowed to pay moncy into Court.

XCI. l this Act the following words and expressions shall have the iuterpreittion

several meanings hereby assigned to them, unless there be sonething in clause.

15 the subject or context repugnant to sueh construction, that is to say
words importing the singular number shall include the plural number. N:imbcr.
and words importing the plural number shall include the singular num-
ber, words inporting the masculine gender shall include females ; the Gender.
word " Month" shall mean Calendar Month ; the expression " Superior month.

20 Courts," shall mean Her Majesty's Snpreme Courts of Record in the suprene
Province of Canada, or at Westminster or Dublin, as the case may re- Courts.

quire ; the word " Oath," shall include affirmation in the case of Qua- .th11.
kers, or other declaration or solemnity lawfully substituted for an oath,.
in the case of other persons exempted by law from the necessity o.îf tak-

25 ing an oath ; the word " Secretary," shall include the word " Clerk ; secretary.
the word " Lands" shall extend to messuages, lands, tenements and Lands.
hiereditaments of any tenure: the word " Justice," shall mnean Justice Ji:.ire.
of the Peace for the County, City, liberty or place, in England or Ci-
nada, where the inatter requiring the cognizance of any Justice shall

30 arise, and who shall not be interested in the niatter : and where the
maatter shall arise in respect of lands being the property of one and the
same party situate not wholly in any one Couaty, City, liherty or plate.
where any part of such lunds shall be situate, and who shall not be iii-
terested in such matter ; the expression " The Company," shall meant ie

35 the British American Investment Company, in this Act mentioned and
described; the expression "The Directors" and "The Secretary," Ditrttors aind
shall mean the Directors and the Secretary, respectively, for the time Sectary.
being. of the said Company.

XCII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall bejudieiallv .
40 taken notice of as such.

SCHEDULES REFERRED TO BY THE FOREGOING ACT.

SCHEDULE A.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislatureof Canada, passed in the
year of the Roign of Queen Victoria, intituled, (here set forth the title rf
this Act)We, the British American Investment Company, inconsideration
of the sum of to us paid by A. B., of , do .hereby
grant ta the said A. B.,his heirs and assigns, all (describiie the premises
to be conveyed) together with*all ways, rights and appurtenances thercun-
to belonging, and all such; estate, right, title and interest in and ta the
same, as .we, the said Company, arc-or shall become possessed f, or 'are
by the said -Act empowered .toi convey.. • To hold the said premises to
the.said A. B., his heirs and assignsfor ever. Giv under the«Cominon



Seal of the said Conpany, this day of , in the year of
our Lord,

SCIIEDULE B.

FORM OF MORTMAGE DRE¢D.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislaturc of Canada, passed in the
year of the R'eign of Queen Victoria, intituled. (here

insert the title of this Act) [, A. , of , i
cOnsidleration of the surm or paid to ic by the
British Ainerican investmet Company, (o hercby, pursuant to
the said A ct, convey to the said Comnpany, their successors
and assigns, all (describing the real or personal projpi to be con-
'eicd) and all suhel estate, right, title and initerest in aid to the
saie, as ai or shili becoi or be plossessed of. To hold the sane to
the said Company, icir successors aind assigns, for ever, subject to re-
demption on payient to the said Company, their successors or anigns,
of tie said suim of on the day of
eigliteei , with interest for the saute. at fle rate of for
every hundred pounids, by the ycar, payable ialf yearly, oi tie
day of and1 day of in every year, (add any spe-
.ia1 powers t/ich may be aqreed on.) Il witress whereof, 1 have here-
uito set mv had ;nd seal, the day of ii the year of Our Lord

lv virtue of at Act of the Legislaturc of Canada, passed iii he
vear of the Reignu of Queen Victoria, intituled (here insert fe title of
tihie Aet), . A. :B., in consideration of the sUI of to mIe in hand
paid by the British Arnerican Investment Company, an leld and firmly
bounid to the said Company, thecir successors and assigns, in the pena.
sm of pouids. to be paid to the said Comîpany, their successo.rs

'lie condition of the above obligation is such, that if the sLid A. B.
hie lieirs, executors or administrators, shall pay to the said Company,
their successors or assigns, on the day of which vill be in
the year eightcen , the principal sun of , together with the
interest for the saine, at the rate of per centumi per aintini, payable
hialf-yearly, on thi day of and day of , thien
the above wvritten obligation is to becone void, otherwise to remaini in
fîll force and virtue. In witness whercof, I have hereunto set imuy hand
aid seal, the day of in the year of Our Lord.

SCHUEDULE C.

PORM OF e ERTIIleAT>IR OF SHARF.

British Aicricai Investment Company.
Numnber.

These are to certify that A. B. is a proprictoi. of the share Number
-of the British Armerican Investenet Company, subject to the ruis,

regulations and orders of the, saxdCompanysand, that ,thesaidA.J.,
his executors, adminištrtors, (or succesors) and assigns, is and are en-
titled to the profits and advantages of. such;share.

Given under the Comon Seal of the said Company; the
day of in the year of Our Lord.



SCHEDULE D.

PORM OF TRANSFER OP SARES.

1, of in consideration of the sum of paid to me by
of do hereby assign and transfer to the said share

(or shares, a8 the case may be) numbered of and in the undertak-
ing called the British American Investment Company, to hold unto the
said bis executors, administrators and assigns, (or successors and
assigns) subject to the same conditions as I beld the same immediately
beforc the execution hereof; and I, the said do hereby agree to
accept and take the said share, (or shares) subject to the same condi-
tions. As witness our hands and seals, the day of

SCIIEDULE E.

FORM O' MORTGAGE DEEDS.
Number

By virtue of an Act pascd in the year of the Reign of Queen
Victoria, intituled, (here 8et forth the title of the Act,) We, the British
American [nvestment Company, in consideration of the sum of
to us paid by A. B. of do assign unto the said A. B. his executors,
administrators and assigns, (here describe the property, profits, calls, ca-
pital er other sccurity upcn wOhich the money shall harc been agreed to bc
advanecd) and al] estate rigit, title and interest of the said association
of, in and to tie same, and power to niake and enforce payment of all
or any of the calls bereby assigned or intended so to be : to hold unto
the said A. B. bis executors. administrators and assigna until the said
sui of together with the interest for the sane after the rate of

for every one hundred puuids foi a yea.r, shall bc fully paid and
satisfied.

Given untder our Common Seal, this day of the year
Our Lord.

SCIIEDULE F.

FORNM OF BOND.

The British American Investment Company.

Bond Number.
By virtue of an Act passed by the Legislature of Canada, in the

year of the Ieign of Queen Victoria, intituied, (here insert the title of
this Act), We, the British Americau Investient Company, in consider-
ation of the sum of pounds to us in hand paid by A. B. of
do bind ourselves and our successcrs unto the said A. B. bis executors,
administrators and assigns, in the penal sum of pounds.

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the said Company
sball pay unto the said A. B., bis executors, administrators or assigna,
on the day of , which will be in the year of Our Lord
one thousand cight hundred and , the principal sum of
pounds, togetier with interest for the sime, at the rate of pounds
per centum per annuni, payable ialf-yearly, on the day of
and the day of then the above written obligation is to be-
come void, otherwise to renain in full force.

Given under our Common Seal, this. day of



SCIIEDULE G.

FORM OF TRANSFER OF MORTGAGE OR OND.

I A. B., of , in consideration of the sum of paid by
of , do hereby transfer a certain mortgage (or bond) Number ,
made by the British American Investment Company to , bearing
date the day of , for securing the sum of and in-
terest, and all my right, estate and interest in and to the possessions,
profits, calls, and property (as the case viay be) thereby assigned, toge-
ther with all covenants and other sceurities granted or entered into by
or on behalf of the said association in respect thereof.

Dated this day of , in the year of Our Lord

SCIIEDULE I.

FORM OF PROXY.

A. B., of , one of the Shareholders of the British American
Investment Company, doth hereby appoint C. D., of , to be
proxy of the said A. B., in his absence to vote in his name upon any
matter relating to the undertaking, proposed at the meeting of the
Shareholders of the Company, to be held on the day of
next, in such manner as the said C. D. doth think proper. In witness
whereof, the said A. B. doth hereunto set his hand (or if it be a Corpo-
ration, say the Common Seal of the Corporation) the day of

SCIIEDULE I.

FoRi OF CoNVICTION.
County, &c.

To wit:

Be it remembered, that on the day of , in the year of our Lord
, C. D. and E. F., two of ler Majesty's Justices of the

Peace in and for the County of , in Upper Canada (here de-
scribe the offence generally, and the tine and place, and when and where
committed) contrary to the provisions of the British American Invest-
ment Company Act, passed in the ydar of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred andfifty-six.

Given under our hands and seals, the day andyearfirst above written.
C. D.
E. F.


